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THE 'NEW PARTY

Three months ago, building out judg-
ment'not upon hypothesis, but upon facts

-distinctly cognizable by the senses, we
publicly declared that A_NDnEw .lonNsON
had formed the purpose to betray the Re-
publican party that confided in him, and
oat of rebels, copperheads and conservatives
construct a new party that should demand
loyal men out of nearly all the compoasa•
tion of the war. We were held on all
bands "to bo as one that dreameth." We
had a strong consciousness that we were
not deceived, though the President solemn-
ly protested he had the fate Of TYLER and
FILLMORE before him as a warning, and
did not mean to imitate it. Time went on,
and they whose instinct 101- plunder led

them, or whose lack of political vision al-

lowed, followed along in the truck of the
President. After a while, we heard that a
prominent journalist, who acted a large
part in the Philadelphia Convention, had
expressed his view of the situation la af-
firming that "the Republicans are sold—
but I see no other way than to follow the
President." lie knew the course of the

President was a base one, but lie thought
best to imitate it; and has since been labor-
ing with might and main to prove, not that
the President had "sold" the Republicans.
but that the Republicans had sold him.
Shortly after the distinct declaration of the

President, to a gentleman now a Republi-
can candidate for Congress, reached us, to
the effect that he regarded "all political
parties as ruptured and broken, and that a
new cut and shuttle should be had." For

weeks after, however, the President pro-
tested to the public that his quarrel was in-
side the Republican lines, and that he
meant to fight it out there. This, as isnow
apparent to all, was a deliberate misrepre-
sentation, designed to lull the apprehen-
sions of honest and confiding Republicans.

At last the whole plot stands confessed.
The President, SEWARD, COWAN, Doo-
LITTLE and RAMOND all OWn that they

have been acting a deceitful game; pro-

fessing to be what they were not. Who.
ever follows them now, does it with his

eyes wide open. The National Union
Party has been born and christened; and
these men stand as its putative fathers or

godfathers.
The question remains to be solved—-

whether this new party shall swallow the
DetnocrStie party or be swallowed by it.
experience has demonstrated that third
parties do not thrive; that they get crushed,
like corn, between the upper and nether
mill stones. The Democrats aver they
will not abandon their organization; and
they are the numerous body in this ease.

From the South, many of them came up at

the behest of the President, with halters
about their necks, to go through the farce

of deliberating; but when they get fairly
rid of the halters they will deliberate after
another fashion. The halter is the great

sedative. It calms the most turbulent
spirits and brings out professions and ap-

pearances of penitence in abundance.
011.11iDEll 'and PROBST are recent cases in

point.
"When the devil aae mica, the devil a moult

would he ;

When the devil wini well, the 10011 a motoo
wns he."

It does not seen difficult to foretell what
will be the result. Whatever professions

of virtue the conservatives may make to

save appearances, their new party will
soon be mer;ed in the Democratic party,

and they w:ll soon learn to mouth the

shibboleths of that party with as much
glibness as though born in it. They will
become intensely radical, not on the side of

the North Pole, but of the South Pole.
Already there are abundant evidences that
this process is going on rapidly. Let who-
ever will, be warned in time.

In New York the new party has already

surrendered to the Democratic, and with-

out so much as a struggle to keep up the
appearance of virtue. This was doubtless
part of the original engagement.

TIRE: EUROPEAN WAR.

Our remarks will deserve this super-
scription not much longer, for, If the tele-
graph is correct the peace negotiations be-
tween Austria and Prussia were signed on

the 22.1 ofAugust, with the ratification to

follow within a week. At the same time
a peace was signed between Prussia and
Bavaria, as was to be expected and pre-
dicted by us a few days ago. Austria
once at rest, it was entirely improbable
that Bavaria would continue to remain

stubborn. This State can indeed do noth-
ing better, than to accept the easy conch•

tions proposed by Prussia. It will have to

cede nothing but a very small district, con-
taining Liebteifels and Carihof, and will
on the other hand secure all the advanta-

• ges ofa political and commercial connec-
tion with its powerful neighbor. We hail

with pleasure the prOspect of a union of

the whole of Germany, although we were
scarcely prepared for so early a renuncia ,

Bon of the bitter hatred nursed by the

small Southern States against the great

Power ofthe North. There is no doubt,
that the rest of the States will follow the

example of Bavgia, and in such a case, we

see no further obstacles to the realization
of the Prussian designs. It is true that re

ports of a threatening naturepassed through

the cable a few days ago. They spoke of

analliance, defensive and offensive,between
Prance, P.ussia and.Austria, audit may be

that these reports were not altogether

Without a foundation; yet we can scarcely

force ourselves to credit them in the form

in which they reached us. We would
itinsider .them as wholly invented, If It

*ere not for the eßttuuktions which the
,•

. ,^2e-
•

_

r.,,,nsti Government saw fit to demand
, from France in regard to cer-
tain rumors concerning the annexation of
Belgium. NAPOLEON 'gave in reply the
most solemn assurances that ho thought of
nothing less than such a course, and this
very denial makes us think that he con-
templated the attempt. It is well known
that the words and intentions ofLotus NA-
POLEON are anything but identical; in fact
if he says one thing, we have good reason
to believe that he means the other, and
this is the very ground on which we base
Our belief that a combination like theabove
mentioned, was Intended, perhaps attempted
bat not carried oat. We say not carried
out, because the very fact of the undisturb-
ed progressof the peace negotiations pend-
ing is the best evidence thatAustria has no

powerful alliance to back her. If she had,

she would not hesitate 6 minute to break of
all negotiation, with Prussia and -resort
ones mare to the sword. How far the ma-

chinations of NAPOLEON went, is, and will
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whet he had not done. To the Presies 1 VN SE TWABLA-DisurEVEDR E VIJSEIrEyr ois4T3S.,
insolent dispatch Fov. WELLS returned the
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following reply:
JIRES T. BRIM &tO

NEW ORLEANS, July 26, 1'?46. tstiece.olll 10 a. Jones & C0.,)
se 1 .1....

TH E
To President Johnson:

Corner Fourth and Wood Sta., i
Tourtelegram is received, . "nv° "t BANKERS &BRO •KERS,' •issued a proclamation convening the Con-

vention of 1564. This was done by the .

president of that body, by virtue of a res- .Life
olution adjourning the Convention subject
to his order, and in that case also authori-
zing him to call on the propetr officers to is-

sue writs of election in unrepresented par-

ishes. My proclamation is in response to
that call ordering an election on the 2d of
September. As An,,n rin the rarezneies can
be ascertained, an efection will be held to fill
them, when the entire estale will be represen-
ted. Your obedient servant,

(Signed._] J. RAWSON WELLS,
Governor of Lotdsiana.

. _

perhaps, forever remain a mystery. We
are well inclined to believe that he tried
every means that appeared safe to check
Prussia and aggrandize France, i. e., him-
self. But we believe hefoiled, and dares
not resort to the decision of arms. The
inquiries of England indicate that she is
fully awake now, and we imagine that she
would have used her influence rather
against than for her neighbor. Perhaps
the knowledge of this fact had additional
influence in shaping the conduct of NAPO-
LEON. We repeat, that we apprehend notir.
ing serious from Writ at present, and that
we believe his star waning.

A curious item in the late dispatches is.
the passage,referring to the King of Han-
over and the abdication demanded of him

his shows plainly that the King of Prus-
sia fears to establish a precedent by the de-
tinonement of a fellow-monarch. lie would

at. \l\r:. It .; . 1-`, bi. point by a voluntary resig-
nation of the o noxious exile, and leave,
most likely, noth ng untouched to accom-
plish his design. The blind King is said
to be willing to resign in ?avor of his son ;
but whether he could be induced to abdi-
Cate without any reservation is a matter of
d , übt. Prussia may hold out great in-
ducements, and he may act on the Killed
ple—semethsng is better than nothing. But
all this is problematic, and the only thing
certain is, that neither he nor his descend-
ants will ever reign in Hanover again,
either with or without their consent.

That ought to have been enough. The
Convention was called together merely to
ascertain what vacancies existed, and to
provide for an election to fill those vacan-
cies by legal elections to take place some
five weeks afterwards, to wit, on the 2d of
September. But it did not suit the views
of the rebels to allow any such election to
take place; so they ordered A-NDREW ions-
SON to put his foot upon it, even though in
so doing he must necessarily act the part
of a tsurper, and give the lie to all his own
doctrines and professions; and a bloody
foot it. became before he was through
with it.

The other news is of small importance.
TheKl,ug of Saxony has received the resig-
nation of Beust, who, from the beginning,
was one of the stirring agents to bring
about this war. A landless King is an ob-
ject of pity rather than consequence, and
we would not have mentioned his action, if
it did not look like reconciliation with
Prussia.

Prussia has 'withdrawn her Ambaasador
from the exiled German Diet.,, and we
should not winder if her example should
soon he followed try the other Powers.
Their agents could surely do something
better than remain with a dead body ap-
proaching dissolution into offensive ele-
ments. Prussia seems more earnest ever'
day in annexing those States that arc neces-
sary to round off her borders, and the iu

habitants will express their satisfaction
with this measure as soon as their fear of a
return of their old masters ceases. They
must prefer a connection with a great
prospering State to the old ruinous man-
agement of cruel petty tyrants.

THE NEW ORLEANS MASSACRE
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On Tuesday Evening, at 7h o'clock.

We have said that Governor WELLS' re-
ply to that insolent demand ought to have
been enough; and had the President been
either a gentleman or a good officer, he
would have allowed the work to go 4113,,
simply because he had no right to inter-

fere with it. But mark the sequel: Ile
did not remove Governor W ELIA., only be-
cause he could not, for he was elected LT
the people, under the existing Constitution
of Louisiana. But he went ns near to it as

he could—he ignored him—and all his sub-
sequent correspondence was with A I.IISUT

yOORITEF.S, the Lieutenant Governor, a

rebel and a fit cOat!jUtor of Mayor Mention,
whom in the nervous language of the gal-
lant SHERIDAN, is characterized as "this
had 'nal," Whether Vomit- inns is a res-
ponsible rebel or only a tool we knurl not.

Ben noS is one of Jonnsox's pardoned
rebels, and was pardoned expre.ly ttrat he

might be eligible to tire office of Mayor of

New Utica.. A grosser insult could not
be offered to a State than to ignore its
chosen chief magistrate. But W ELLs w
elected by the votes of loyal men; and it is
perfectly eonsisteut with "my policy- to

tteaesuelt men with any degree of indigni-
ty, even to outrage and murder.

Ataltn review of this terrible tragedy,
and of the causes which led to it, admonish
us of the perils which surround thenation;

In the telegraphic columns of the GA-
ZETTE of Saturday morning we published
copious extracts from the official corres-
pondence regarding this atrocious and la-
mentable affair, this wholesale murder by
authority. We need scarcely remind our
readers of the details, for doubtless they
have read:and pondered them carefully.
We give further correspondence this morn-
ing.

By order of the
nurl.l.l,
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MERCY HOSPITAL.,
In Charge of the Sisters of Mercy,

POR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
DISEAISEA requiring medical or surgical aid.

Allclasses of patients admitted. Irrespeetive of
creed or cmor. Clergymen of all denominations
permit,ed to visit patients of their own creed. Pa-
tients too poor to paY are admitted free of coaege,
on application to any of the attending obi ski.. or
surgeons. All regular physicians sending pay Pa.
tient, toprivaterooms may have tull charge auto
Sarni,

ompetent nurses, combine's! with the personal
attention of the slaters, makes this Inatlttalunau-
per or to any In tile state for those atnle ed with
disease. One physicisn and surgeon In daily at-
tendance.

for men who could do what was done in
New Orleans, and for what AN Dill.:W

JOTINSO:4: is more 1.4 sponsihle and more
guilty than any other man, ate wicked
enough to do anything that bad men dare
to do. Nothing but overwhe lining and
appalling majoritiesat the touting elections
against the President, his party and his
policy, ran secure the Congress of the na-
tion against the fare of the Louisiana Con•
vention.
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The official statements furnished in these
brief telegrams fully corroborate the unof-
ficial but more full statements published
soon after the event ; but they do more—-
they prove that ANDREW JOHNSON is re-
sponsible for the blood shed and the lives
sacrificed on that occasion ; and that, but
for his usurpation of authority over the
Governor ofLouisiana and over the Con-
vention—virtually deposing the one and
pronouncing the other an "illegal and ex-
tinct Convention,"—and by his order ty-
ing up the hands of the military so that it
could only "sustain and not obstruct or in-
terfere with the proceedings of the eourt,"
not a drop of blood need to have been, or
would have been, shed in that:city that day.
It was Mayor Mention, acting under the
authority of the court, who armed his mob
of miscreants, and sent them out to butcher
—not to arrest—the members of the Con-
vention and other persons in and around
the ball, and never did a band of savages
do their bloody work with more hell inspir-
ed zeal. Many men, begging to be arrest-
ed, were ruthlessly shot down. The dls.
patch of the heroic Gen. SHERIDAN, to
Gen. Gitsicr, on the 2d of August, charac-
terizes the abominable affair in vigorous
terms. We reproduce that noble dispatch
in lull, not only because it cannot be too of.
ten read, but because it has given such mor.
ml offense at the White House, as to cause
his removal from that department to an-
other, where the gallant General cannot in-
terfere with "my policy."
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NEW Ornmens, Aug. 2, I`±66.
To U. S. Grant, General:

The more information -I obtain of the
affair of the 30th in this city, the more
revolting it becomes. 11, was no riot;
it was an absolute massacre by the po-
lice, which Was not exceeded in murder-
ous cruelty by that of Fort Pillow. It was
a murder which the Mayor and the police
of thecity perpetrated without a shadow
of necessity; furthermore I believe it was
premeditated, and every indication points
to this. I recommend the removing of
this had man. I believe it would be hailed
with the sincerest gratification by two-
thirds of the population of the city. There
hasbeen a feelingof insecurity on the part
of the people hereon account of this man,
which is now so much increased that the
safety of life and property does not real
with the civil authority, but with the in—-
toSigned.] I'. 11. SHERIDAN,
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The practical working of the President's
policy seems to be this: If In any State
the rebel authorities are in the ascendency,
triey are not to be interfered with at all.
They ure then "reconstructed;" they aro In
the Union; the broad shield of State sorer.
eignty is thrown over them, and their sov-
ereign will is their only law. But if, as in
Louisiana, there should happen to be a loy-
al Governor, and a loyal Convention, only
awaiting the call of its presiding otliosr to

resume its active functions, the case is alto-
gether changed. Then the first thing that
the President does is to send a redo dis-
patch to the Governor,saying, "Ihave been
advised that you have issued a proclamation
convening the Convention of 1864. Please
inform me under what authority this has
been done." Now had Louisiana been real-
ly restored to the Union, as the President
and hisfriends content], this interference

with the action of the Governor was a piece

of grosslnipertinince, on his part, and so
Gov. Willi might have told him. More-
over, the President, either through igno-

rance, or a determined=topick a quarrel,

accused the GOOMF with.. Wing done

I
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Annual Dividends available Immediately.
To increase the Insurance or reduce the

Premium, at the option of the assured.
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with diktraiell. Buses 01.11 k ads made to order.

dtIIIN HEATH.

1.4 `011 ILEGULATING THE 110-
.. ELS. destroying Aridity In the otooturii. rre-
nting a healthy action of the Liver, assistli, in the
sti, lion of 110 1111 e• giving itegulvri, to the

Bowels, and assisting the System lo s dualihy stair.
tee ...CP:VENT! VS. It uns.srpas.ed. It lins

Med in thousands the, onn ~esknown to fall where directio m wre atrlctl) ful-
-1 AtAt this time, when we know not at WilaL111011.(tt

thefell destroyer may he upon us, nothing should
bo left undone ttbat can tie done lo give the syele to

a healthy action, and it ls with a view to Ming

stpollt this groat illaiderstom, stole of Itself is the
strongest bulwark against the attacks of cholera.
that this medichee le offoren to an Intelligmitpub-
lic. lieaction In cases ofDiarrhea Is Intighql, ,1110
bottle of the grew serves to cheek the ruin.

'phaint •-tw seldom required.

MONUMENTS, TOMB STONES,

STA TUARr,
IJ IC!8 TS,

FO U.XTO
AN EXTRA FINE

ITALIAN HEAD-STONE
=2

FOR SALE—The entire and un-
dirld. ti right to It PEW An PEAT

IIAT Knelt, pan eta., wean" 14, 100. If not hold
en.l.eby the tat of etcher next, the patentee Will
thendiem.. of !tight* to the *Wes.verally. For
deeerlptlon,clreu.ar, terms, /Pe, call on or addresa

It. P. 111,110E,
3St. Clair htrent, Fltlaborgb.

I. X3.151.401.01623E11,

Seely's Cholera Preventive
Is the .e.ult 01 many t- ear sin iy and labnr. Therob-
)ect ofthe proprietorluthe 11r.t place Vr. poull es.

lm teat would sol• t dig/stion and reieve
bim frothe terri nee suffering• ofDT spepsi Ilav-
ing attaimned' teltgreat end. he 10.0 that the mix-
ture wasan admirable'tea &tor, end that In ca..er
of diarrhea Its action was wonderful. IndNen t
Diarrhea WSJ cere d ty a In. e bottle. and ct est

rem de cases were compelled to .uccomb to the
poweriul client, this ineslicitte •

Haring he actual experiment in his own case. •11.1
that so Ilie fakelly. eattstleo hinikelf do' It. rurad
powers, ho offers It to the public In full ctreblenee

that It will effect all that he claims for
Unlike the numberless quack uo•truins that are

foisted a ,on • too credulous public, It Is nii
uelveroll cure-ell, hut Is Intended TOT a rrllledy.
and is only efficacious tocake,of IncipientCho'cr.k.
Marc-boa, Dyspepsia, or kindred ins. arising fur
he most port from imperiectdiscretion.
toIntl confidence of its reaturstire power, Is

now
Ito

to the public.household should be without %supply of 11.
etramboats. Motel. and Travellers should al WSJ,

hare it on band.
It to easy to take, simple in Its nature. cud Ini.l oat-

meson" inIts effects.
:Soldall respectable drtigkists Intl country

storekeepers. anti
•

GREAT BARGAINS

MEE

si2.l v 3 C•nn Street, I'lltsiburgh.

BARKER & HASEL TINE,
No. 12 Filth Street, Second Story,

=l2
DICALFIIB it

LOOKING GLASSES,
Pictures and Frames ofall kinds,

MOULDINGS, &c., &c.
A full flock conelsotly on h.nd

R. J. FLEMING,
•VllW,cnUaofl.Nltfll

CIE

Fruit Cans, Glass and Earthen Jars,
Of over,- doportylloo, and manufattororor

Tin Fruit Cans.
Offiev, 139 WOOD STREET,

EMI

NEWADVERTENTS

COUNTRY
3FILANL6"2

ALIV7=I

I=l

VINEGAR,
For Pickling

!MILLMAN'S; IMPERIAL. TRIPLE WINE VIN-
Et+ alt ot unequaled strength and

ouan
nnyug. for pick-

ling and table use. Also pureelder andMalt Vine-
gar, fur pale by the tlty or sailers, at the

lirocery litorenf JUIIS A. RENIeIIALL,
.02a corner Liberty and Hand streets.

BLANKETS,
IMMORAL SEMI,

..5•33 SST L
A Large Stock at

BATES & BELL'S,
21 STREET.

---• - • . •

JOHND. BA .LEY;
Stook and Real Estate Broker.

TOR SALE-46 acres 01 Land. ion•y 2 toll., from the e•t,. on the o.an
Plank Howl, with. 10 1%21: of Kr motto ad
nation. 0. the Plttsbural. and St. docorl... Rt.:t-
rout. The land I. heaulti.:l'y ~otry
rsldenree, and for ot • , r •
an •1 in Alleghe eon oy. I'o, 1.. • h

the 111111 1• nett that ..ny el, al, ..t. "oh
Into 'l.la, • aelt wowd rutsatt..tge ot; th,
act:nen. .1 1.1 N D. itAILEY,

Stock an'l Real Keltate
Votirth street.

1.4'011 VALE—One of Ike !nos
ry .‘.

the eunti..lttlat.-11 ltd“ 1. ,dt

rittanurgit and 1 onnell,l,. ill. •

lion at the plaee. It eta to, r. ..p.d•r
half rl-tng around. .1".1, d r. •1 It.. -: Ite
remainder sloping r, I ht..• ,• 1. .11
WM 1,1.4 With tuotot nod.. ,rot, 11dnit.g ..torltsg,

fit...1111elentfall to !ore,. ter 1., Isetghtelt. .I,ltiN ItAtI.F...
Slot and al 1.-tate 0, 0.

No. so 2 F•. rth -tree,

1;011 SALE-140acres of ('oal, 2
Irides from Stettben, ilk and ushe loon Pltt,-

burgh. Coltstni,ll. and I 11,111tint Itsdroad. The
en! 1-e prupert) Is underiaid l'lree "don
go'theCoal. The drat at the depth of 70 1.-et Is

' he sevond at a depth of 111.1 1(1 feet. The
t a depth of lOU tvel 1.5',feet. Will I,e aold

.1 1 I 0 D. BAILEY,
111....1 and n.'al 1.1-t.ate Broker,

No. 1, Furl tl 41rvel.

MEE

BOOTS & SHOES

iirco--1:›1%.- 12",

I=2l

I^El

J. 1. ROBINSON & CO.'S,

61 MARKET STREET

I.'olll SALE.-119 1--I acres of
anti In Cecil Town...llli, Washington county'.

one wide south of Vent. e. (loin VW,-
burgh and ,teullen% hie Railroad. ,ru .tert clean d

Cnd under eullioallon; balance In good timber.
hurcoes and school H Itltln Imo mile.

JOIIN O. BAILEY, No. ice, FourthI,
C. I%E) n.

anit No. 6,Hr., Illofl. u0u,..0r• Way.

roil SALE—III. Ward Building
Lot.: hurting feel front encl. on

oserl,ll,ll..ei. Iq 10 1“.l d. op. 1e1:I lo
de ell♦ It. 1,4144.1.1.

3.1 I, at 1111.or,
.1121, So. I, FourthSI,.

14'011 SALE- An interest in a Mail-
. 01,..1.1.ing oporatlon,od

wnil. .191IN it.
blot 1, and Hon, V t.ii• l'

No, let Foorillr

CITI ALLEGIIENY. PA..
etn's • /rrll'e. A A.A*l. 11,A 1

11.1CO1'OSALS v% ill he re-
c..l at Shit, ortire for o.trohool.-jr TWENTY

als .•815 l IiNT. MIJNII:II.A.I.. BUNN; of .1.1
Clr. of 15.04.. nantorlog in 1070. 1571, In] and 5074.
fills to oe arked "I'rolwaia for litinielplsl

order of lite 1./.1111111.1Ce ,•111 r
D. id ACtfr.R.ltt..l.

aaK ticri City Tremont,.

CEO. W. PETTY,

BEAL E ,F 4 Tel TE al GEXT,

DAY, McABOY & SPANG,
MEM

IRON CFR WORKS,
OFFICE AND REHOUSE,

Nos. 15 Wood a ii-1 ,:ti io9Tbird St,

Saddlery F

MINEI

Jrimming,
IMEIMIIMEII=I

VIGUT SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
I Romiwood, round earlier., ••finahe Ute

make, P•al o. very little used. new. Price .15u, for
$4O. One 7 OCIAVCrichly carved Plano Porte. over-
strung bass, tour round Turners. $194. One G 1111
octave rosewood. F. Blume" make Plano, with
Pollanattachment and Iron Jeanie, 0193. One h pe-
tty:resewoed Iron frame Plano, I.rou. One fur SIM.
11123.i100and Va. _TITI are all In goodorder.

Adm. V ItLA)ITE R. 47 VlGth street.

850,000 TO LOAN

Superior Wood and Iron lia mes,

BOND AND MORTGAGE.
Apply to THOMAIi STEEL,

Broker .J Oeftl Estate vaunt.
No. 00 SilatbOol.l. bet.41.4 bollDiamood lad

suit

Wrought. Post 1111, numtles, Brantloons.
N .11ul.eu liti ao. also on
and a lull and coluplttetnentof goo.la In

their line; all of u bleb they at as fair
and un IL t terns as are nth rr:d any I•ouve In

lawir KA otn3T OIL WY.ST. In y2.1,44

CHINA

V. 1314T. I:I.AIU STREET

601/-b Mortga,th bought owl uohl.
lun• promptly ;natl.. on ressonable tet- •u*.
OATS AND CORN.

RICHARD E. BREED

2, .00 BUS, ULU OATS:
1.000 8U5....11ti1.L.F.1) COHN

IrMirI...CIPPL'Er MEL,

100 Wood Street
BRITANNIA AND tql,VE.It MATED TABI.I

WAILE. TICA TILAIB ANII TABLK UUTIAKBY,
•Iwial a On 4nu,l.. .

CHINA TEA SETS,
CHIN w DIN SKR 61SM.
4.111:i A TUILLT

'III,NA VA:IFSCIIISA St•lrilAlNey
OF EVE.ItyI!ESCICIPTION

lIEN ICY ItEA, Jo.,

00:4 tg.i Liberty st.ect, oeposito Seventh.

SUNDRIES-4u bbls. S. 11. Syr p;
IS bbl.. Sorghum: 11. Leis. elder;
310.1.. Vinegar; Id elks Plekles, Invinegar;

IW duten Brooms: 40 boles Chendoal Hoag;
I: boles Palm Soap; 21, boOne Candles,

IZO bushels Harley, to arrive,
I dome to Ilse trade low by
aoa ellAd. lIALBLE V, tVI Liberty at.

LAVA CARL) mmiliEl4
LAVA VABK,k,
LAVA - -

ENGLISH STONE WA.HE of.11 varieties, tool
wholrsale and retail trade.

MARSHAL'S SALE
The large et and timed complete etock ofeverything

In this line In the city.
Prices and, ten. Um Panne ailn the ettatcrn cities.
nipl7a2a

THE NEW STAMP DUTIES.

RI( VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF
ryn.UNontotzp”..so. Issued out of the District

Coot,. of the United hasten for the Western District
ofPennsylvania. nod to me directed, willexpose
to Politic Jute, at the

august Ist, 1566.
1.-s.s.lbllesl2.c.cl. 'Shies Davy

CrISISTOTII MCCJI:TIESIMI,
In the City of Pittebneglii

On the 30th Day of August. 1166,

I=

=I

IMINEME3
Toe followingdeoestbod property, to•It

I=

=I

THE STEAM TUG "EMMA 1.00AN,"

It=

Her boats, machinery. tackle, apparel n•t furni-
ton, as,she 110 W Is. at the 3( •nehester wharf.

nelmed and attached at the suit of Henry Ye•lher
stone ALEX. ME ttllttl2el, StarNbal.

Elarthai, Unice, elttshorgh,
Terms ofsale. cash, government funds.

TIECEEM
And Lbe gencr,lly

THE NEW STAMP DUTIES,

PI. U. GAUILAUD.....D. A. 1100211....12.2. CIAIMAUU.

paw MALT HOUSES.

W. H. GABRAED & Co.,
kialsters, Grain & Hop Dealers,

INCOsED BY ACT OF coNcotEslr, JULY
TO •,:AKE EFFECT TOIS DAY, UN A

NEAT CAEL), ALVIIALIETI-
CALLY AREA FD,

3P3FLX<DE : : : : =1
=I

No. 17 'Water 8 1 and
=I

JOHN P. HUNT & CO.,
BLISHEWS,

59 Firth St.. Masonic HulL

PITTSBURGH, PA.
W1( AT

13Art TN.V. hlNV'C'irtinferi; d r"

STEPHEN DI. OTT,
OMNIR.l.

SuEriTilnaatli!NT,'N.9.!; PAT-

LEITH:II BELTING AND HOSE,

Me Sinker,Seal and Medal Engraver,
STENCIL, BREED AND STEEL LETTER CUTTER.

SUPERIOR SEAL PRESSES,
Canreifing Stamp. and Visiting Card",

Also, PLAITS POll 11ARKINO
93 Wood St., Cur,. Diamond Alley,

(ALUP6 DAVIS' 6006

Tle'Ll:el I'ITTI4IIU liti 11.

BANK EXCHANGE
T,

• 11. SCUILD, Proprietor.

To. 90 Third St., Pittaburgh
4ENTLENEN•B DININO IlOuMt

All the luxuriesof the season.
roger., an. PrivateDluleg rooms up Blabs.

ataastactunst at No. GS 6111T1IF litt.D ST., try

HARTLEY. PHELPS & CO
Alen, Axe." for New York Rubber Co

Gum I3eltiug.

IN THE MATTER OF THE
CLlA.h(lti OY (MAUS OF Hat MTICEE, P. In

the City ofritesborgb.

MARBLE DECORATIONS,

AtiV(43, on band, asuperior quality or 1.,11'E
LE A telt inn si 01 II) MIA COVVER
lelVETS AIWA • IC& V.I.r Milian. see. f----

PHOENIX 6'TT: AntBREWERY
SPENCER & PIicKAY,

MISTERS AM BREWERS
Ale, Porter and Brown Stout,

PITTSBrI:6.II, PA.
ROURILT WATSON, 1e19,t1G5

LIVERY AND SA STABLES.

MORELIND

N.C,FII. SliY.aL9.
I=l9

au_: JOS. 11. HUGIiEo & 11150., 107 Marl,' It.

/000 BUS. RED WINTERWHEAT
2.000 boebelo White Htutor boat;
1,5•00

•b Club du
1,500 `• prime OhioOat*,

la store arkfl to •rrlvec tor .ale by
HITCH VON, fiIcUIIEERY & Co,

NEW WALL PAPERS now
celving at

ro-

No. 101 2dAllilLT STREET. N/CAlt
nu2/, JO2. IL. 11110HPIS a 000.

. _
Al. persons Interestedar.r hereby notified thatthe

assessments for pat meal of damages cutout by the
changeofgrade of Illy hstreet, inthe City of Pitts-
burgh. have bem placedto my hands for cello Don,
and unless the same shall hay, been paid on or be-
fore the Ijrru DAY OF PILPTEMDF.It. UM, it will
be my duty to file the same as liens sAabot the
property assessed, and proceed to collect them In
moo. dance with taw.

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES-3h
‘.7 barrels orlon Jersey Sweet Potatoes Just resets-
ed for ."I.4.7TTEILL, AIKEN SHEARD.

war, MO Liberty street.

~ltAlai---11 car superior Amber
What, for seed; I ear superior Width Wheat.

toerrive and ter_iiterocK. mammn. 00.

Nos-. 425 &

DUUG STOOL FOR SAI.E.-The
week, ratores, Good win and the yeare•

Lease ofsralillt.i ISTUItit. withan established ens-
torn, central loOsttort in dense poprth tlon on the
due ela horse railway, Will be sold at a bargain.

1thish a rare chance for getting atonce into a pav-

ing business. Yor articular. , apply to 11.E. tIEL-

Wale CO.,k corner Wood andilecond streets.

J. F. SLAIILE, City dollettor,
au14:114.9 No. 100Bath it., Pltt•bonb, Ca.

THE CELEBRATE') STEEL
THOTH HAY RAKFIS. ••Cratete 111rd" and

"Meadow Lark" aro manufacturedonly at the
PLltall ASHY. IVOILKS, near thePenitentiary, ALM-

gbaal I(l '),Vrir. , springand Plain Wagons Wheelbar-
rows and ',reeks ot every styld, made.of the best
material, at abort notice, nod warranted,

lel i-do 1:01.1111‘11110 1.111.1.111AN.

Pity very best
LE.e keptier iu

r Streel.
GES apt! IWO-

=GE"

UUNIONS-lOMag. prime °alone
Jost received mad for oak by

YETZKR d AREISTUONO.
corner !detectand /Int street..

LGIJS-4 bills. fresh Fggs just I e-
cared andfor sle OE_

d MOWTUON,
num corner Market end Flrst Weer.

pon SALLE—LAGER BEER St-
LOON.& AND LuDGIND DOUSE, on Lana,
street, LICENSED SUE ONE YEAIL 7o nltnre,

otonnts!, and nU com.r,
'NO; gt; e •

Alto,tbueliV.o.kws/teg -

tierit !anab street, mend Cm.

JAMES M. RALPH,
49...11.C1XXXTECTI",

Prepares EXPLICIT DILAtSIN CAS atlVlCeirCATION'S for land.of nn,
tends tnelrerection, ou reasonable ye

omco on A NDEkrzON 3TILLICr, 4nt
and ltoblnson street'. ALleatr Y

INDIA IIUBBER BELTING, Bose,
?Aetna P•ckln4, litakola clod _Rope of all Weedwholesale and retail , at the Rubber House. a an

2lt at... lair *treat.-- J. 6 U. PIILLLIPS.

Pursucs s..lctlng to eoacgy anything inour line
an rely upon being Ili 011 in thehest style 66
heproprielorc gleetheir personal attention to Ihe

jy7acia

acock

ALLEGHENY (:ITg FLOUR AND

.4 CARS CLUB WHEAT;
4, 4 ears Corn:

Icar Onto
For le 1,1

HOLMES, BELL & co.,
Anchor Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh,

WV.'PJ4'

N'El=a SW-PC:O3,
S. C. Ef.cMASTER & CO

No. 155 Ohio St...4lleglieny

AlumLammers of
ANUHUIIIA)tIUEETINutt

ANCHOR. (111 1511ErnNGB,
ANolluli(0) tatEMIAlid,

And AAT'flbili. nuMO}

I=l

TEN CANE TO AEUIVE

priolA RUBBER TUBING—Pure
and with cloth lb,ofall sizes for gale at 20 nod

20 I. (halt screed. J. a If. 11222.1.11.12.

301cru.r. Food. c32-0012a.
Cash pallfor Wheat. andUye. Je73154

liITTEIBURDU AND OAKLAND
•••• LIILFLENIIOUtI6B.

JOHN It. 4t A. MEILDO4.III.
(Nuneaton to John Alurdoell, Jr.,)

NUIPIKItYMEN ANL) FLOM', rtn. Pittaburgli.Pa.,
solicit attentiontotheir ti nxivt oink or FItUIT
AND °UNA NNNTAI. EN. EVE atiltEF:Stl,

VINES AND UItEanLIOLIeN PLAINTS.
Pittsburgh and Oakland Pausenner Can run to

theLinientiouse even la minute, irang24

89100WHO CAN BEATTHISTB9,O().

I=l

"INDIA BOBBER DOOR MAT%Kitchen slate, Spittoons, Door bprlttgi,Wagon
Bpizr, do., for .1% it20 sty! 21Sit Vtifidwit:

79 Diamond. AUeghetry

For Two Weeks Only

lIABBITT'S IVOT ABlll--50 cases
" sOcerfcd FiIIgtiVEINIUD PATTON.

0n23 No. LIS antlll4 homily 0.t001..

lam sellinga good 10,ENCil CAM,' bKIN IWO I
otmy oars, make, far the small sum of NINE DUI.
LAIS, M No. 30 Market street.
IS= I=

NEW CUOPI NEW CHOPH—Six
.alebbby 4 "o2.lllltAltivarzate'ritrler

••
Pittsburgh.

!donee Leaped on Sliver Plates, (crab Pistols,
Cl thing,.

JeWary, GOld and hileer Watches
Clothing,and .Ilitktrie articles vfcvernicacrlption.

The goods cannothe
of

without a ticket.
Notaccountable Incase of dmor rOblign.

(foods of (felln description ror lode at lowest
prices. :aZ...IIANUItt.De Ili)Y.

WiLLOWS--40 bundles Baguet

ivebrisowszantor.smitetittuor

LIEEF TONGUES—Just received
1,a fresh lotelided,Smoked

330er TC.XSOVLOSSI,
Vor sale by the Omen or et retalicat the• Serials
9,rocery Store of

oar
JNO. A. =MEM

MintLiberty •nd Sand dplotS.

. S
—•

•-••-•••,-;' , 1:',-•••`; 7,' , '7•.117..5F:.: '.-,.':'...-*;--"'...-- i-,.,'',11--,,,:,‘ -?•:•-•••:,,..,,.,,,,,.,,-.:,,,,..„---
• - e....t.. ,v.:,...•014.•1:-.,24.2-.4f:ii

=•,.-:•'-...,;•i-i••';.;•-•.'`.••'••..&.:-0-!:'Yti4,1--ii:1•;Z.-:•0.0ipAv. -.7,..'•;,•g':,•1•.i..,;•;A4,•.•,••••,,,,t,•;-,.....•.- ----

.te
•

.•••••••.viz•r,::•::w,•41...:•••••4•-,.., r----.•••:•,-..1,-;...,••;•.A 1•••••, • :.

', -.7Z-v"....V•-.•,,Pia1r..•-••:•= 1,-,,-':%.4-tz.73-4zh57. t.,•••"A•••.' • , .,
.

•:**"*.,,•*-4:,..`,'L-,'lf-:4*,s'e••:Z-,•....,,-..--.•:;,-,- l••1;:,,, ,:,•:,g-i•;':-•;,er•c,,f••••z4.-4N..21,- '.r:"•••-•:.i. -C-4.-(k`'....!-':,si•:. -4,\f'-'• • iA2z.., .h...0-•?;'..C, '.•;•!'•=o -

•'3"'V•raet.'",.!

MI
WITOLESAI.E .

M Wood St., Pittsburgh.

M'ELROY,
DICKSON

& CO,

WHITE GOODS.

Plain Swiss,

Dotted Swiss,
Plain Cambric,

Tape Checks,

Plain Nansooks,

Plaid do
Brilliants,

Veil Berages,
Black Tabby Velvets,

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Linen
Cotton ,

do
Black Silks,
Chambray Ginghams

Wool DeLaines,
Italian Cloths, &c.

Terms, - - - Net Cash.

A DMINISTRAMIt'S SALE.—By
vlrtue or an order of the Orphans' Court of Al-

1, ebony Count), to the underolgned. administratorwill, the will annexed of WILLIAM Alc(iL 1-L-
-TAN deceased, I will sell at Public Sale, at the
',ItRT Ill; 'sk, In the City of Pittsburgh, on FRI-

DAY the 311s1 dayof Allynst, A. M. MOS. at 10
o'clock A. r., the following described real estate,

All that certain I.O'T Ote HROUlen situate In
Nohlestown, liorlh Fayette Township. AlleghntlY

taunty, P., beglnning on tile edge of the State
oad at :Melee Alley, and running thence along
t,) elate Itorut sevcnty-three feet to corner Of lot

of Mrs. Brown, extending back, preterving the

seamywidth, a distance of one hundred anti Iw oseverect. more or less, on which are erected a o
story brick dwelilug house, an old log dwelling, log
at ae.A Lel/ nil that eertain tract of land, .Menke In
South Fayette Township, Allegheny county. Po.,
bounded by rands of %Voters' helm, Mellurrors
helm. Robinson's Run, teeorge Dixon. McCand-
less, Moses 11.1.10g5,and heirs ofS. Johnson, ton-
tatnig ...vrely-one bore. PIO one hundred and
tlfteen perche, strict messure, with the appurte-
notices, on hlch Is erected a two story frame
dwelling house, frome barn. 6c.

Said farm being themansion form of William
McCiellatol. Sr., deed, nod situate atThompson's
station, on the Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cincin-
nati Railroad, through which the saidrailroadruns.
the said farm being well watered and betuttlfully
located for. and can he conveniently divided into
eontry seam, and being very desirablepesperty.Theure is under the same about twenty acres of cold:
1160 limestoneIn abundance.
fat.. or 51A1.6-I)ne-third cash on confirmation.

ofsale: one-tilled In one year, wIthInterest thereon
from confirmatlon of Role, and one-third in two
years Ititertst thereon from COollaKtintion of
sale. To be secured on the Tamale. sold respect-
Iv ely by bowl 11.1111mortgage.

tOTIET McCLELT
Administrator oflWilliaß mMcClellanL ddeed.

atteel,

WM. MILLER, C. W. KICKETSON,
rcub.att

DULLER & ILICEITSON,
Wholesale Grocers,
=I

BRANDIES, WINES &ND CIGARS,
Nos. 221 and 223,

Corner of Liberty and Irwin Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

IRON NAILS, COTTON YARNS, &C.

Constantly on hand.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
BYhsusDILELECTION

Alleghen
OF OMITHE Oft

• Courtof el
byvepy theor public outcry, at the court 110050.
rills hurgb.

Saturday, Aug. 25, 1866, at 2 o'clock, p.m.,

AUthat tract of land attLlato in Sewickley town-
ahlp, Alleghenycounty, Pa., being the Southern
part of tract no. a 0 in Lent's illatrLet, bounded on
tin north and northwest by lands of David adult's
and the Itconotnite Society, and on the nouthd
east by !Shields' line, andcontaining 110antes andan2)
rrot;el;,:,l'Adnshtovest . 1,b,,1111.%:=1,:dt0 sam e
of which tiaras., Alvaoa, deteased...seited.th eTents
at sato.

CAROLINE r. MASON,
Goo.II.ofMinor Children of' IL Mason, dee'd

augf In

BUSINESS
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 4 St, Clair Street.
We have engaged the services of an experienced

teacher expressly for the months of July and Au-
gust. Students entering on thelit ofdulycan east-

completethe course by the lastof August.
For circulars and specimens ofpenmanship, apply
the CollegeRooms, or &admen,

N. stuarEn and
J. F. AIeCbAYMONDS.=I

IC. lIUTTOM
C. BUFFUNK & CO., Manufac

‘• • tutees of Sarsaparilla. Lemon and Raspberry
E303=1.6. TATALTIBEEELIEI.

Strawberry sad Lemon BMWs: Bottlers
andoe Ales, 11rownStout, Lager Meraad Mom-

le.sgol Cider; plagog the barrel, hallbarrel or keg,

fr.ul'ie24l.V 44 XeltlET oT., near beeond, Pitts-
Orders tilledand dappedto all parpaASITSip-

try, short notion

oTlLE.—Whereas, Letters of
Athululstrallouto tha etude ofBaines' Clarke.

late of the Borough of Birmingham, Allegheny
ectunty, deceased, have been granted to the sub-
scriber. a I orsens tudebted to thesaidmtate are
requested to

p
make immediate payment, and those

hat In claims ordemands againstthe estate of the
said decedent will make known the same without
delay, to JAktrA kIeDUNALD. Adm'r,

.1)1. thMst Hingham street. ktlrtdinghatm

VAST STEEL, an sizes. in pieces
tosuit porclamers, •

Large Berea Grindstones.
JOSEPH WOODWELL & CO.,

Corner Wood and Second sts..llttalmrgh.
itti&NTS FOR. FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

WANTED TO BUN OR BENT,

A ma CONTAINING 15 ACRES,
Store or 1..,with it ticitiL) 1101:3E on It, alteeted
not more than ere mile, from either city. Adores..

ntlt.SepteutberAA, —11," DOT. LAO. Allegheay
r. ett=ilZs

lATANTED.—A gentleman and
TV W re 14-I,e•

BOARD IS A PRIVATEFAMILY
Tern. must be r..t.a.blc.

WANTED,
M=El:==

HILLEIBLE IRON DT TOOL ILLNITICIFREDL
1.10 to employ COSOODLetlittfla to manufacture

my PATENT BRACE AtYlly RITA. Addryos
)[llan. Rtriro

RiellEY,
r.,nutv. Indlana.16118111

ALESMAN 'WANTED—Comp*.
L 3 tent to engage In

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS RELATIONS.
Apply In rerson, or AdJr,"

2.1121:hal
W. D. BAKER.

tir.nt on.. Pittsburgh, Ca.

W rrul.ls ---.!!! r°
for Leolle,, even,. herr, to lotroduee the Common

alog 31achlue, Improved andper-
fected. IL w ell born. fell. *Welt, quilt. I.lthl, brlttol,
and embrol .er heautliolly—price only sllll—znak-
tng the elastic IDOL-stitch. and fully warradattal toe
t rye (noes. We pay the above normgcm, or s com-
mission, Irwin Lehlch twice that adloant can be
made. Addre.. or rant en C. BOWEIti &

Odic° No. 237.5. Fifthstreet. I'llll delphi%
AdILt ten answered ILrompt.ty, nttb circular. and

trruv •tt I In.

WANTED.— $2O PER PAY.—
Ag.nts wanted eve, Trost., city andCoun-

ty In the Ithldie. ,outhern an, t Western Mates. to

Lloyd's ICew• Map of North America,

IT. S. CONTINENT IN 1900.
The most comprehensive and best map ever pub-

lished Ladlesas well as gentlemen eau canss
Err Ills map and make trots CO to. per dot.
Call and see it or addrcvs.

COILLEN 1 Ttr6lll IC ,

Sole Agent' for Middle. lt-outhernand Western
Slate, Utter. N. K. corner of Fifth and Wood
Streets. over Iltlabursh ' ,ant of Commerce.
nazi :hafdaswr

AGENTS WANTED, TO SELL

"rl=l-33377:i -T •1•1=1.173Ei7
Or, Love and /Loyalty.

The sale will be very larg,e, and agentswill hodIt
for their interestto st II this book in preference to
nay other. ladies and gentlemen wishaug profita-
ble employment will do well tocall upon or address

W..1. HOLLAND a CO..
Jyaltsos2lWr 4DThird btreet, Pittsburgh, Pa

WANTED—S2OO per Month paid
to Ages... to leftduceour new UM. CSan

$llO SEWillti MACHINE, Ketchum ,. Patent.
Address, will, atame, MONADNOCK bIEWINti
1141211114 Z CO.. N incbezdoo, Alarm • or rbiladu •

phis Pa. ura:ovhdawr

FOR SA I,F.

ion SALE.—The following de-

for • short
scribed property will Ire offered at privatesale

Ist. A LOT UP tiltollND thirty fent fronton
First street , nor Wood, and running bark towards
Water street eighty feet. (being Part of tot 011 1n
the general plan of Pittsburgh.) together WO i a
three story Brick Warehouse thereon.

2d. FIFtY OF LANL) at the head of
Brunet, Island. in McClure township. Will be
sold In lots to suit purr:tmer,.

1. ELEVEN LOTS OF UttOUND In Mariam.-
ter, belun Lots Nos. Me. 127, On, itn, 10, 10, 112,
113. Its. 115and 116, lo the ohm of the extension of
Manchester, and bounded by l'rehle street, Adams
street, Cedar alley and Wa(hingtonstreet.

4th. LOT No. in Jame. ptan of the
Northern Liberties. situated at the south-rant cor-
ner of Adams and Quarry stmet, and being 11110
feet front on quarry street by about two !Modred
and ninety lentin depth

The above described property will be told at rea-
sonable priers, and on eery toms. Title indisputa-
ble. /torfurther information ariply

A. Li. liltOWN !NO,
Or his attorneys, S. A. W. 0. PL/IiVIANCE.

Jy3())g,B 1111Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE,

CHEAP BUILDING LOTS,
In PittTown;hlp, Incate..l onre n nnyirmulaavenue
Sabo, Beelen, Commerce andliamom etreatc

These Lou are within a mile and aquarterof the

Court House. Price, from $OO to$.lOO.

M'MASTER, GAIIAM & BUTTERFIELD,

LK t; SALT STREET, Pittsburgh

FOR SALE,
A First-Class Business Staud

The stock, Fixtures, Good Will, Store House,
Dwelling and largo Lot in tlewleGiey, Cash sales

WOO a month. Possession givenImmediately.
Six small Houses and Lots, very cheap.
Several Lots at Edgeworth Station, from one to

five acres ineach. Apply to

JAMES T. SAMPLE,
Real Estate Bruner and insurance Agent.

No. s. FEDERAL ST., AllegLeny

FOR SALE
Allegheny Building Lots

Several good lots at or near the corner orRidge
nd Walker gtreela, a short .Iletance below A.ll,

gheny evened.
These lots will commend themselves to persons

mchug a high and Meanly locality. perfectly re-
tired, and yet easy of meet. by either the lines of
horse railway running to.llanchester.

Apply 10 s. . UIIYAN,
kix caw r In Storice and Real Seta

B 7 Yourth el., Rarkr'•'tor

VOR SALE—A F... Ilk ter
A- Acres, oppositeToo-town.' SIALIOII, .V st-
ern It. li,. 3s mules from Pittsbergat Shoot
cleared; balsace good Umber Loot. ;.11 Port F l, 21
acres ofcoal, good vein, pit open,a tame dw. 111og
offour rooms' good spring of water; 50 fruit tree•
ofserterics of 111111; is a opleedld place (or a V tme•
yard.

Also, a lot 10 by 101 feet, on rceble• street, in
WlAlus township. Alleghenycounty. Will be sold
ohms, Woe terms, Qo

, apply at toe Heal !Estate
seed Insurance(Mee of ti. ti BATES,

len Butler street, Lawrenceville.

EDUCATIONAL

MT. AUBURN

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE.
This School hasJust concluded its tenth year. Its

nisronv has hem. one of prosperity and growth
from the Commencement. The last two years the
dailyaverage attendance has been more than two
hundred, andmany have 'been refused for want 01{
accommodation.

A NEW BUILDING
Is now under contract, tobe'ready toroccupancy at
the openiug of the Yell Session in September. and
It Is hoped that hereafter all can be recelyed as

PR!? IiHitA7ly fi APPABATUS and CABINET
are receiving yearly, valuable additions, and the
porpese Is kept steadily Instew. ,to Walsh ',cry
facility for • thyrough course of Instruction.

The Vacuity consists of Mar male mid eleven fe-
male teachers, all experienced Instructora la their
several departments.

The:School Is Sally graded from the Preparstory
department, through-the entire course of Academ-
kal and Classical studies.

Forparticulars and Catalogues, address

I. H. WHITE.
RS West Fourth Street,

•

CIXCLICAMATI.
null:hlt

PENN INSTITUTE,

FOR YOUNC LADIES,
Under the Dianagemont of

na1=11.5.-162.. S. HirIr3EVEM,
AceLstcd by a competent corpsof profosssrs.

No. 23 Hancock Street.
• The FALL BEBSIDII will commence MONDAY.
Beptember3.1.

ForCirculars, &e., applyat the nstltute.
auUMIS

DD lIINISTILLTOWS NOTICE.—
7: heroes, letters ofadministration on the es-

tateof FILANK N. IieIiELLISAN. deceased, hare
been granted to the undersigned. Alt persons
haring daftts agatnst the estate of the decedent,sre minested tomake the same known, andall per-ons indebted tosaid estate aro requestedtomakepayment to T. M. BLYIYIS.au6:h9.thli Adadtdstrator. 103 NUM Bt,

~ ~Y 4
VALUABLE BANK -STOCKS—On

T TUESDAY EVENING. Aug. Inth, at8 o'clocr.
velll be aold. on second floor of Commercial beesRooms . ICB Smithfield street:

50 Duarte Fourth Nations! Dank ofPliraburgh:
DI to Dank ofrittaburght
II do Allegheny N01.100111 Dank.aur kIeILWAINE, Auctioneer._

TEN BUILDING LOTS Lit SEV-
ENTH WARD, ON COLWELL. STREET.—On

.110:4DAYAFTERNOON, August:7th. aLho`ekoct..m 111be 101.1, outhe_prentlecesamine!' strut, aft low-
erud of Seventh Wand, 10dealrable nulidnalt Loth,
each 70 feetfront by 101 feet Indepth. sttnale on the

Yana all dget!fuel 'aur mwtrle "TlACennial l'orTamer,"
Esq.

Tealte—Ono-hlf ash; bal.nee mt., Fehr. ,rlLn
lutereit. Caen) A. IieILWALNE. Aut.'

DVERT STABLE AT AIICTION.

THE MANCHESTERLIVERY STABLE,
=I

Will b soldat Alletldtr, on
TUUS.SUAT. AUGUST 31AT, use.

PITTSBURGH -

Female College,
FALL TEEM WILL OMV

Enam“rzins.2323.rt: Aux.
Address MT. I. C.
ant.ubbe

Salo commence, atjbWelook,A,Y. The asticlq.
Oat will be offered for oak an as followit . lonhood of liorse4,one Carnage,. *0 good
Top BOOgiby one an Buggy. ono - Barouctos. oat
11101 t BOUM etuo,0116 two noose Ilieligh; STO setaslugs Harness, oaczt: of tlarriagovorneso,.: ono
set of Baseache otarnosoL Biuldte 1-oad, twoWm:do !tabor eleigh±loUo. ORM Rualton, andother articles,wish two pests', bun,and Intialo.of stable. lear.4*l_l4,ll ktlQwn • •Y

MIME EDUCATION'.
- FALL SESSION OF IL M.9C 14%2 41ti11'a BEMINACT volt Y017710 LA-
DIPS InDIAMOND STIIhET, opposite the Court
Momq will open the 111137 MONDAY IN SEP.

eunt:hh7:llwlr

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
RIB. WM. H. WAKEHAM

tilllre:openhie Clusetcal andilathemetteal Echoed
In the moat place, In lihrlstChureh, f. flomicion,Alltgbenr, on MONDAY.KEPTILIIIIIIi 3d.ttr oo=rAourY to No. 37 Union avenue, cert.

auZin2

FOR RENT.
VO LET—A Ittestrable Two Story
1 BRICK DWELLINO, cOutalning oh rooms,wino hall, good dryeella.r, gam In avarr room. hotOanndy obv:teminrub daM wsa .lk &maul'l hnro mtpoeoror-session nutbe hmllanedlately.
..For,mot=paricalars, Inquireof
ardsde No. 24 FirthL street.

FICIAZiuse AND
OAHE AND WOOD (MATRA,

7m.ancutaredand for rats,Wholesale or 'Retail.
„ .

jARIES -NW WOOewe.9erstil.ormout. 1191. *Wilt 0131MIT•

, ,

'

44_ 40-
•,~~:


